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ABSTRACT


Embryosof steelhead trout, Salmo gair d neri gair d neri Richard son,and  chinook salmon,


Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Walbaum), werereared from fertilizationof the eggsto hatching


at d ifferentconstantoxygenconcentrations and  watervelocities.For this purpose,an apparatus


was d eveloped that makesit possibleto controloxygenconcentration ind epend entlyof water


velocity,whichwasmaintainedat levelsrangingfrom 6 to 1,350centimetersper hour. Measure-

mentsof the embryosand  hatched  fry ind icate that water velocitiesmust be high enoughnot


only to transportenoughoxygento the red d  for supplyingthe total requirementof all embryos,


but also to d eliver sufficient oxygen to the surfaceof the chorion envelopingthe ind ivid ual


embryo. Steelhead embryosheld  at 9.5ø C. and  chinook salmon embryosheld  at 11ø C. all


d ied  at an oxygenconcentrationof 1.6 mg/1. Survivalof large percentagesof embryosreared 


at concentrationas low as 2.5 mg/1 was apparently mad e possibleby red uction of respiration


rates and  consequentred uction of growth and  d evelopmentrates. Sac fry from embryosreared 


at low and  intermed iate oxygen concentrationswere smaller and  weaker than sac fry from


embryosreared  at high concentrations.Although weak sac fry may surviveund er laboratory


cond itions,they cannot be expected to d o so in nature. The size of steelhead trout and  chinook


salmonfry at hatching probably was d epend enton water velocity even at velocities as high


as 740 and  1,350 cm/hr, respectively,and  on oxygenconcentrationeven at concentrationsnear


saturationlevels. Mean size d ifferencesamong embryosreared  und er d ifferent cond itionsat


the higher velocity and  oxygen-concentration levels were not great, particularly in the caseof


the steelhead  trout.


INTRODUCTION 

Salmonid embryosand yolk-sac fry d epend 


on waterpercolation throughred d sin stream-

bed  gravelsto supplythe oxygennecessary


for their survival and  d evelopment. In re-

cent years there has been much concernre-
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gard ing changesin compositionof stream


bottom materials that tend  to d ecrease the


rate of flow or the oxygencontentof water


in spawninggravelsand  thus end angerim-

portant salmonidpopulations.This has re-

suited  in an increaseof pertinent research


effort. The attentionof investigators(Sha-

povalovand Berrian,1939; Shawand Maga,


1943) was d irected first to d emonstrating


the ad verse effects of stream bottom siltation


on d evelopingembryos.Recently,field  and 


laboratory stud ieshave been d irected more


to the evaluationof oxygenconcentrations


and  watervelocitiesnecessary for successful


salmonid d evelopment.A high mortalityof
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salmonidembryoshas been found  to occur 

in red d swith low oxygenconcentrations and  

associated  low water velocities (Wickett, 

1954). High mortalitiesof embryosor of 

sacfry occurred  alsowhenembryos in porous 

plasticand  metal containerswere buried  in 

stream-bed gravelswherewatervelocitiesand  

oxygenconcentrationswerelow (Coble,1961; 

Phillipsand Campbell,1962). In laboratory 

stud ies,variouslow oxygenlevelshavebeen 

shownto causehighembryomortalities,some 

d elayof hatching,andvariousd evelopmental 

abnormalities(Ald er d ice,Wickerr,and  Brett, 

1958; Garsid e, 1959), and  to influence the 

growthof sac fry (Nikiforov, 1952). 

The experimentspresented in this paper 

were d esigned to increaseknowled geof the 

environmentalrequirementsof the embryos 

of steelhead  trout, Salmogair d nerigair d neri 

Richard son, and  chinook salmon, Oncor- 

hynchustshawytscha(Walbaum), and  par- 

ticularly to explorethe inter d epend ence of 

the d issolvedoxygenconcentrationsand  the 

water velocitiesnecessary for satisfyingthe 

oxygenrequirementsof the embryos.Water


movementhas not only the generallyrecog- 

nizedfunctionof supplyingsufficientoxygen 

to the red d  for meetingthe total requirement 

of all the embryos,but alsothe functionof


d eliveringoxygento the surfaceof the cho-

rion enveloping theind ivid ualembryo.Water


velocitieshigh enoughto assurean ad equate


supplyof oxygento a red d  may not always


be high enoughto insuread equateoxygen


concentrations at the chorion surfaces. At 

a low watervelocity,the embryosthusmay


not d evelopas expected in the presenceof


a mod eratelyhighmeanoxygenconcentration


in the red d . Und er natural cond itions, the


oxygen concentrationin a red d  is partly


d epend entonthevelocityof watermovement,


and  the role of water movement in the d e-

livery of oxygento the chorionenveloping 

each ind ivid ual embryo cannot be read ily 

examined . The apparatusemployed in the 

experimentsreported in this paper was d e- 

veloped to make it possibleto stud y the 

influenceon d evelopingsalmonid embryos 

of watervelocityat ind epend ently controlled  

d issolved oxygen levels. 

The effectson salmonidembryosof any 

restriction in respirationrate are exceed ingly


complexand  d ifficult to evaluate,not only


because the embryois a continuouslychang-

ing organism with changing requirements,


but alsobecause the embryois ableto red uce


d rasticallyits respirationrate and  still sur-

viveby red ucing its growthand d evelopment


rates. With very severerespiratoryrestric-

tion the embryomay succumbbeforehatch-

ing, but with slightlylessrestrictionit will


hatchas a very smalland  weak or abnormal


sacfry. In the laboratorysuchsacfry may


survive,but they cannotbe expected to d o


so in nature. Thus, in d eterminingthe suita-

bility of environmentalcond itionsfor the


d evelopment of salmonid embryos,evaluation


of the effects of nonlethal cond itions on the


d evelopment and growthof theembryosmay


be of far more importancethan the d eter-

mination of lethal cond itions. It is for this


reasonthat analysisof d ata on the growth


of embryosat d ifferentoxygenconcentrations


and  water velocitieshas beenemphasized  in


this paper.


EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS,MATERIALS,


AND METHODS


Experimental apparatus


The apparatusshownin Figure 1 wasd e-

signed to provid e d evelopingsalmonidem-

bryos with a constantrectilinear flow of


water having ind epend entlycontrollableve-

locitiesand  d issolved oxygenconcentrations.


Three transparentplasticaquaria were con-

structed ,eachof whichconsisted of two sepa-

rate 75-liter experimentalchambers(Figure


2). Thussix d ifferentd issolved oxygencon-

centrationscould be testedd uring a single


experiment.


Eachexperimental chamberwasfitted with


supports for hold ing four 9-inch-square


porousplateson whichthe d evelopingem-

bryos rested . These plates were coarse-

grad e,ceramicfilter plates,composed essen-

tially of silica,and  manufactured by Filtros


Incorporated , East Rochester,New York.


They were 1 inch thick and  had  an average


porosity of 34.5 percent, which permitted 


rather free passageof water. During the


experiments the waterbeneath the plateswas


agitatedby incomingjets, but the grossly
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FICURE l.--Photograph showingone aquariumwith two experimentalchamberscontainingcylind ers,and 


also showingoxygen-strippingc·lunms, the water-heatingsystem,and  the flow-controld evices.


turbulent water was not in contact with the 

d evelopingembryosnor with the atmosphere 

above. The und ersid esof the porousplates 

could be reachedwith an implementfor re- 

moval of air bubblesthroughnarrow, elon- 

gate wells betweenthe chamber walls and  

vertical baffles. 

A glasscylind er 9 centimetershigh and  

with an insid e d iameter of 13.8 centimeters 

was sealed to each porousplate. The em- 

bryosrestedon the plates,insid ethe cylin- 

d ers. A polyethylenegasket,held in placeby 

a layer of sand , was used  as a seal in the 

experiment with chinook salmon embryos. 

A paraffin coatingwasusedto sealthe cylin- 

d ers to the plates for the experimentwith 

steelheadembryos. The sealsextend edover 

thesurfacesof theplatesoutsid ethecylind ers 

for about 11/2inches, and  were intend ed  to 

prevent any of the water above the porous 

platesfrom flowing und er the ed gesof the


glasscylind ersand  d isruptingthe rectilinear


upward flow within the cylind ers. A foam-

rubber gasketwas attachedaround  the out-

sid e of each cylind er at its upper ed ge to


serveas a seal betweenthe cylind er and  an


8-inchinvertedglassfunnelplacedoverit.


A d escriptionof the course of water


throughthe entiresystemwill givean overall


pictureof the apparatus.Figure 3 showsthe


patternof flow d iagramaticall)for a single


experimentalchamber. Water from a small,


spring-fedstreamwassupplied throughpoly-

ethylene pipe to the constant-temperature


room containingthe apparatus. The water


usedfor the chinooksalmonexperimenthad 


not been filtered , whereas the water for the


steelhead experimenthad  passedthrough a


filtration system. The flow of water into a


glassjar, wbich provid ed a constanthead 
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SECTION A-A


SIDE VIEW END VIEW


FmoRr 2.--Diagram of one aquarium,showingtwo experimentalchambers,filter-plate supports,baffles,


and  water inlets and  overflows.


for the experiments,was controlled with a 

gatevalveto keepthe jar overflowingat all 

times. The water was siphonedfrom the 

overflowing jar by meansof U-shaped glass 

tubesto a second  jar in whicha thermostati- 

cally controlled , stainless-steel, immersion 

heaterwassuspend ed . The waterthenflowed  

to a 1-gallond istributionjar containingthe 

heater thermostat and  fitted  with six outlet 

tubes. Water passed through thesetubesto 

the tops of six glasscolumnsfilled  with 

Raschigrings. 

Dissolvedoxygenwas partially removed  

from the water passingd own five of the 

columnsby counterflowsof nitrogen gas, 

which were closelycontrolledby two-stage 

pressure-red ucing valves. Air was bubbled  

throughthewaterin thesixthcolumnto pro- 

vid e a d issolved oxygenconcentrationnear 

the air-saturationlevel. After leaving the 

columns,the water passedthrough 8-milli- 

meter stopcocks for flow-rate control, then 

intotheexperimental aquariaand outthrough 

overflowtubes.The water in eachaquarium 

chamberwas renewedat a rate of approxi- 

·nately600 milliliters per minute. 

Small centrifugal pumps with synthetic


rubberhousingsand impellerswereemployed 


to d raw water from beneaththe platespast


the embryos insid e the glass cylind ers,


throughthe funnels,throughflowmeters,and 


thenthroughrubbertubingto the pumpin-

takes. The amountof waterflowingpastthe


embryosin eachcylind erwas regulated by


meansof 8-millimeterstopcocks installedin


thepumpintakeandoutputlines. After leav-

inga pump,thewaterentered a 5-gallonbottle


in whichair bubblesweretrappedand from


whichthe air could be removedperiod ically


by meansof relief lines. From the air trap,


the water was reintrod uced  into the experi-

mentalchambersbeneaththe porousplates.


The flowmeters used  were of the ball-d is-

placement type and measured  the volumesof


water passingby the embryosper unit of


time. In ord erto achievethe highestveloci-

tiestestedin thechinooksalmonexperiment,


it was necessary to install bypasstubesin


combination with some of the flowmeters


(Figure 3). The flows thus obtainedwere


more than d ouble those obtainable with the


flowmeters alone. Each flowmeter so used 
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was recalibrated with its respectivebypass. 

Twocentrifugalpumpswereused for each 

experimental chamber.Onepumpwasused  

to maintainthehighestexperimental velocity, 

and  the two lower velocities were maintained  

by the second centrifugalpump. Each of 

two d eliverylines to this pump contained  

a flowmeterand  a stopcockfor flow-rate 

regulation.The very low rate of water flow 

necessaryfor maintaining the lowestwater 

velocity in thesteelhead  experiment waspro- 

d ucedby meansof a low-capacitychemical 

pumpwhichd elivered waterfromtheexperi- 

mentalcylind erseitherto a grad uated cylin- 

d er for flowmeasurement, or to a d rainpan. 

This waterwasnot returned to the experi- 

mental aquarium. 

Experimenatlmaterial 

Thechinooksalmoneggswereobtained on 

October7, 1958,froma singlefall-runfemale 

at theOregonStateFishCommission's Oxbow 

Hatchery on the ColumbiaRiver. The steel- 

headeggswereobtained onFebruary9, 1959, 

from a singlewinter-runfemaleat theOregon 

State Game Commission's hatcheryon the 

North Fork of the Alsea River. The eggs 

were fertilized  and  allowed  to become water- 

hard ened beforebeingtransported  to thelab- 

oratory.Thewaterin whichtheeggshadbeen 

transported wasbroughtto the experimental 

temperaturegrad ually,overa periodof about 

6 hours,beforetransfer of the eggsto the


experimentalapparatus. 

Experimentalmethod s


Renewal and  recirculation water flows were


startedseverald aysbeforeeachexperiment.


This allowed time for trappedair to be re-

movedfrom the apparatus.The room was


kept at a temperatureseverald egreesbelow


the temperatureof the incomingfreshwater 

to minimize formation of bubbles in the cir- 

culatingwater. Oxygenconcentrationswere 

not brought to the d esiredlevelsuntil after 

theeggshad beenplaced  in theexperimental 

chambers. 

For the chinooksalmonexperiment,140 

eggswereplacedinsid eeachof threecylin- 

d ersin everyexperimental chamber.Theeggs 

in eachcylind erwered ivid ed  intotwogroups, 

one containing60 and  the other 80 eggs. 

Thegroupof 60 wasused to d eterminehatch- 

ing success, and  the groupof 80 was used 


for four period icsamplesbefore hatching.


For the steelhead experiment,60 eggswere


placedinsid eeachglasscylind er. Eachcyl-

ind er in this experimentcontainedan egg


separator,whichwasa ring mad eof a stain-

less-steel band strungwith nylon filamentto


form a grid . The nylon strand skept the


eggsapartand well d istributed .Twentyeggs


in eachcylind erwered esignated  asa sample


to be takenbeforehatchingfor examination


and  measurement,and  40 were used to d eter-

mine hatchingsuccess.


Experimentald ata wererecord edand  ad -

justmentsof the apparatusweremad ethree


times d aily: between7:30 and  9:30 a.m.,


between1:00 and  4:00 p.m., and  between


9:00 p.m. and mid night. Flowmeterread ings


and watertemperatureswererecord ed at these


times,aswellasthenumbersof d eadembryos


and numbersof hatched fry. Water samples


also were siphonedfrom the experimental


chambersfor d issolved oxygen d etermina-

tions. After the sampleshad beentakenand 


d ata record ed ,any necessaryad justmentsof


the apparatuswere mad e. Air that had  ac-

cumulatedat various points in the tubing


was forced throughthe systemand  then re-

movedfrom the air-trapbottlesby meansof


relief linesprovid ed . Air that had  collected 


beneaththe plateswasremovedwith an L-

shapedsqueegee, whichwasinsertedbetween


the sid es and  the baffles of the chambers.


After the removal of air, the d esired  flows


of water and  oxygenconcentrationswere ob-

tained  by appropriatemanipulationof the


stopcocks and valves.Watervelocities in the


cylind ers tend ed  to d ecrease d uringeachpe-

riod  betweenad justments.Flowmeterread -

ingsmad ebothbeforeand  after eachad just-

ment were consid ered in computingmean


water velocities. Water temperatureswere


takenwith carefullycalibrated thermometers


having0.1ø C. grad uations.


Dissolved oxygend eterminations weremad e


by the Alsterberg (azid e) mod ificationof


the Winkler method . Microburettes were used 


for titrations.Someof theoxygenconcentra-

tions reportedhere have been correctedto


ad justfor d ifferencesbetweenthe concentra-

tionat thesamplingpointand theconcentra-
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tions in the d ifferent cylind ers. Correction 

factorswere d eterminedthrough a seriesof 

comparativeobservations.Water samples 

were at first taken from abovethe porous 

plates outsid e the cylind ers; later it was 

found  that the oxygenconcentrations in the 

water beneaththe plates,where subsequent 

sampleswere taken, were somewhatlower. 

In the steelhead experimentthe d issolved  

oxygenconcentrations in the cylind erswith 

the lowestvelocitywere slightly lower than 

thosefound  beneaththe plates. Apparently 

thiscond itionwascaused mostlyby bacterial 

respirationwithin the filter plates,for com- 

parativetestsmad ewithandwithoutembryos 

ind icated that oxygen-concentration d ecreases 

d ue to embryorespirationwere negligible. 

No appreciabled ecreasesof oxygenconcen- 

tration occurredat the higher velocities. 

Since the water used  for the chinook salmon 

experimentwasnot filtered ,it wasnecessary 

period icallyto removeasmuchd eposited silt 

aspossible from theplatesand embryos.Silt 

d eposited  in the platescausedsomeprogres- 

sive red uctionand  d isruptionof flow. Silt


presented no problemd uring the steelhead 


experimentbecausea water filter was then


in operation.


Dead eggsor embryoswerenot removed 


until the d evelopingembryoshad  reached  

the eyed  stage. From this time on, d ead 


embryoswereremoved astheyoccurred .


Length measurementsof embryoswere


mad e at various times after fertilization. Vol-

umeaswellaslengthmeasurements of a sam-

ple of fry from eachcylind erweremad eat


the time of complete or nearly complete 

hatching.Inasmuchascompletehatchingoc-

curredat d ifferenttimesin the cylind erswith


d ifferentd issolved oxygenconcentrations and 


watervelocities, the samplesof fry werenot


all taken simultaneously.In the steelhead  

experiment,a second sampleof fry wastaken 

from each cylind er for length and  volume 

measurements 17 d aysaftercompletehatching 

had  occurred in that cylind er. No measure- 

mentsof chinooksalmonfry were mad e at 

a correspond ing time. 

The lengthsof embryosand  fry weremea- 

sured  to the nearest tenth of a millimeter 

with a pair of d ivid ers. Mean fry volume 

wasd etermined by measuring thevolumeof


water d isplaced  in eithera 25- or a 50-mil-

liliter grad uated cylind erby an entiresample


of fry, afterremovalof yolksacs.Waterwas


first removedfrom the fry by placingthem


onpapertowels.All lengthand volumemea-

surementsof fry weremad ewith fresh (not


preserved )material.


Samplesof 20 embryoseachwere used 


to d eterminemeanlengthsof chinooksalmon


embryosat variousstagesof d evelopment,


and  10 fry weremeasured at hatching.Sam-

plesof approximately20 eachwereusedto


d etermine the meanlengthsof steelhead em-

bryos30 d aysafterfertilizationand to d eter-

mine the meanlengthsof the newlyhatched 


fry. Volume measurementswere mad e of


samplesof approximately30 chinooksalmon


and 20 steelhead  troutfry. Meanlengthsand 


volumesof steelhead  fry 17 d aysafter hatch-

ing were d eterminedwith samplesof 9 to


15 fry.


RESULTS


Steelhead  trout


In the experimentwith steelhead  trout em-

bryos,informationwas obtainedon the in-

fluenceof oxygenconcentrationand  water


velocityon the numberof d aysrequiredfor


hatching,percent survival, incid enceof ab-

normald evelopment, sizeof embryos30 d ays


after fertilization,and  sizeof newlyhatched 


and  17-d ay-old fry. Groupsof embryoswere


reared throughoutd evelopmentat water ve-

locitiesof about 6, 34, 150, and  740 cm/hr


at eachof six oxygenconcentrations of about


1.6, 2.6, 4.2, 5.7, 7.9, and  11.2 mg/1. Mean


temperatureswere about 9.5ø C. Table 1


givesthecond itions in the d ifferentchambers


and  cylind ers.


It is believed thatthereportedmeanvalues


of watervelocityand  d issolved oxygencon-

centrationfor the steelhead  trout experiment


are much more reliable than those for the


chinooksalmonexperiment, in whichsiltation


of the porousplatesoccurred .The 60 steel-

headeggswithineachcylind ercovered about


13 percentof thecross-sectional area of the


cylind er;thetruewatervelocitiesaroundthe


eggs thus were somewhathigher than the


reported values.Assamples of embryoswere


taken from eachcylind er,the true velocities
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TABLE1.--Meansand rangesoj watertemperature, velocity,and oxygenconcentration jor theexperimentwith


steelhead trout embryos


Experimental Temperature ( øC.) Dissolved oxygen(mg/1) Velocity (cm/hr)


chamber Cylind er


number Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range·


i 9.5 7.5-10.0 A 7.9 7.4-9.0 36 23-80


13 7.9 7.4-9.0 150 100-320


C 7.9 7.4-9.0 740 700-750


D 7.7 7.2-8.8 6 6.0-6.8


2 9.5 8.0-10.0 A 2.6 2.1--3.2 34 29-51


13 2.6 2.1-3.2 150 120-180


C 2.6 21--3.2 750 700-760


D 2.5 2.0-3.1 6 8;.6-6.0


3 9.3 7.8-10.1 A 5.7 5.9-6.9 33 29-39


B 5.7 5.0-6.9 150 130-190


C 5.7 5.0-6.9 650 500-750


D 5.5 4.8-6.7 6 5.6-6.4


4 9.3 7.9-10.0 A 1.6 1.0-3.6 34 31-80


B 1.6 1.0-3.6 150 94-160


C 1.6 1.0-3.6 750 720-780


D 1.4 0.8-3.4 6 0.4-7.6


5 9.7 8.2-10.4 A 4.2 3.6-10.4 36 31-64


B 4.2 3.6-10.4 140 88-160


C 4.2 3.6-10.4 740 670-810


D 4.0 3.4-10.2 6 5.2-6.6


6 9.5 7.6-10.1 A 11.2 10.5-12.0 32 26-48


13 11.2 10.5-12.0 150 120-160


C 11.2 10.5-12.0 720 580-760


D 11.0 10.3-11.8 6 5.9-6.5


Power failure 7 d ays after experiment began red uced  all velocities to zero for 12 hours.


morecloselyapproached  the reportedvalues. 

Time of hatching,reportedas the number 

of d aysfrom fertilizationto initial, med ian 

(50 percent), and  final hatching,and  per- 

centagesof successful hatchingare givenin


Table 2. Dissolved oxygenconcentration is 

expressed as a meanvalue for eachexperi- 

mental chamber. Mean valuesfor the cyl- 

ind ersaregiven inTable1. Thewaterveloc- Dissolved 


ities shown in Table 2 are means for the oxygen Velocity 

ind ivid ual cylind ers. (mg/1)x (cm/hr) 

Intheexperiment withsteelhead  embryos,1.6 6
 -- -- 

1S0
 -- -- 

hatchingsuccesswasclearlyaffected onlyat 7so -- -- 

the lowest d issolvedoxygenconcentration 2.6 6 42 44 

tested ,and apparently it wasnot influenced  34 41 43 

150 41 42 

by the watervelocities tested .Hatchingsuc- 75o 4o 41 

cessat a meanoxygenconcentrationof 2.6 4.2, 6 37 38 

36 37 38 

mg/l rangedfrom 78.0 to 85.0 percent,and 
 14o
 36 37 

740
 36 37


at higher concentrations ranged  from 66.7


to 87.5percent, whereas totalmortality oc- 5.7 6 37 39 

33 36 37

150
 36 37 

curred at the 1.6 mg/l meanlevel. Two em- 650
 36 37 

bryosbegan to hatchat thelatterlevel,but 7.9 6 35 36 

theyweregreatlyd eformed and d id  not sur- 36 35 36 

150 35 36 

vivetocomplete thehatchingprocess. 740 35 35 

Hatchingwas d elayedat mod eratelyre- 11.2 6 35 36 

32 35 36 

d ucedlevelsof d issolved oxygenand  water 150 34 36 

velocity. Themed ian hatching timesof fry 720 35 36


reared  at variouswater velocitiesat oxygen 

concentrations averaging2.6 mg/l were5 to


8 d ayslongerthanthoseof fry rearedat con-

centrationsnear 11.2 mg?l. A smallerd elay


of hatchingoccurredat meanconcentrations


TABLE2.--Time in d ays jrom jertilization to initial,


med ian, and  final hatching, and  percent o/ hatch-

ing oj steelheadtrout embryos


Time tohatching (d ays)Percentage


Initial Med ian Final hatching


-- 0


-- 0


-- 0


-- 0


46 79.5


44 85.0


43 78.0


43 79.5


40
 80.0


39
 82.5


39
 80.0


39
 82.5


39 87.5

40 84.2


38 82.5


38 85.0


37 72.5


36 87.2

37 85.4


36 66.7


37
 77.5


36
 85.0


36
 80.1


36
 72.5

· Mean d issolved  oxygen concentration for each cylind er


is given in Table 1.
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TABLZ&--Mean lengths and  volumeso! steelhead 


troutembryos and /ry reared at d i//erentoxygen WATER VELOCITY


concentrations and watervelocities andsampled at o 740CM/SR


various times 2o i-1


7. ß . Dissolved  oxygen concentration (mg/1) =


velocity
____
 3 19


(cm/hr)·
16 2.6 4.2 5.7 7.9 11.2


Length in millimeters 30 d ays after fertilization


6 4.2 9.6 12.2 13.2 14.4 15.9


34 5.1 10.3 13.3 14.0 15.1 15.5


150 5.6 10.7 13.5 14.2 15.3 15.9


740 a 5.610.7 13.8 14.4 15.5 15.8


Length inmillimeters athatching i


6 -- 15.2 16.8 17.5 18.5 19.4


34 -- 15.3 17.4 18.1 19.1 19.9


150 -- 16.0 17.9 18.9 19.3 19.7


740a -- 16.5 18.6 19.2 19.6 20.0


Volume inmilliliters athatching< ·


6 -- 0.010 0.015 0.021 0.024 0.029

34 -- 0.015 0.020 0.023 0.025 0.030


150 -- 0.015 0.021 0.030 -- 0.030


740 a -- 0.015 0.028 0.028 0.030 0.030 ,


Volumein milliliters17 d aysafterhatching a DISSOLVED OXYGEN CONCENTRATION INMILLIGRAMS PERLITER


6 -- -- 0.070 0.087 --

34 -- 0.046 0.082 0.100 0.110


150 -- 0.055 0.100 0.120 0.129


740 a -- 0.066 0.110 0.108 --

x Ind icated  as means calculated  from the mean velocities


for all experimental chambers.


2Mean d issolved  oxygen concentration for each cylind er


is given in Table 1.


aVelocity of 650 cm/hr at the d issolved  oxygen concen-

tration of 5.7 rag/1 was not includ ed  in calculating the


mean.


· Abnormal fry not includ ed .


* Volumes of fry with yolk sacs removed .


of 4.2 and  5.7 mg/1,but nonewasapparent 

at 7.9 mg/1. The med ianhatchingtime of 

fry rearedat the lowestvelocityand  at about 

2.6 mg/1 d issolved oxygenwas3 d ayslonger 

thanthat of fry rearedat the highestvelocity 

and  at virtually the sameoxygenconcentra- 

tion. At the lower velocities,hatchingwas 

d elayedat eachoxygenconcentrationup to 

and includ ing5.7 mg/1. 

Table 3 presents first the meanlengthsof 

steelhead embryos,basedon samplesof 20 

embryoseachtaken30 d aysafterfertilization. 

The sizeof theseembryosincreased with in- 

creasesof oxygenconcentrationand  of water 

velocity up to 11.2 mg/1 and  740 cm/hr, 

respectively,which were the highestlevels 

tested .Table3 presentsalsothemeanlengths 

and  volumesof steelhead fry at hatching. 

Means for each set of cond itions are based  

on samplesof 20 fry. Each ind ivid ual fry 

was measured for length,whereasonly the 

total volumeof all 20 in a samplewasmea- 

sured . The lengthmeanscan be seento fall 

in veryord erlysequences, whereas thevolume 

measurements d o not, and the latter fact sug- 

gestspoor sensitivityand  low precisionof 

0.118 FIGURE4.--Relationshipsbetweenmean lengths

0.122


0.138 of steelheadtrout sac fry when hatched  and  d is-

solved oxygen concentrationsat which the embryos


were reared , at d ifferent water velocities and  at


9.5 ø C.


the volume measurements.The ranges of


ind ivid uallengthsof fry in d ifferentsamples


overlapped consid erably, butthelengthmeans


showthat the sizeof steelhead  trout fry at


hatchingis d epend enton oxygenconcentra-

tion even at high concentrationsnear the


air-saturation level. The size is seen to be


d epend entalso on water velocity, even at


velocitiesup to about 740 cm/hr or more,


with the possibleexceptionof fry prod uced 


at a very high oxygenconcentration(11.2


mg/1) nearthe air-saturation level.


Figures 4 and  5 presentsetsof curves,


fitted  by eye, showingthe relationshipsbe-

tweenthe mean lengthsof steelhead  fry at


hatchingand the d issolved oxygenconcentra-

tions and  water velocities,respectively.It


can be seen that the d ifference in water ve-

locity between6 and  740 cm/hr has less


influence thanthe d ifference in oxygencon-

centrationbetween2.6 and  11.2 mg?l, and 


that the influenceof velocityis greatestat


intermed iateor mod eratelyred ucedoxygen


concentrations.


The volume measurements in Table 3 show


muchbetterthand othelengthmeasurements


how muchmorepoorlyd eveloped are hatch-

ing fry at low concentrations and  velocities


than hatchingfry at high concentrations and 
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OXYGEN CONCENTRATION


0 11.2 MG/ L


A 7'.9 MG/ L


21 [] 5.7 MG/ L


V 4.2 MG/ L


·. 0 2.s MG/ L


VELOCITY IN CENTIMETERS P[· HOU·


9.5 ø C.


velocities.The relativelycrud evolumemea-

surements d o not show so well the rather


smalld ifferencesbetweenhatchingfry reared 


und erd ifferentcond itionsat the higheroxy-

gen-concentration and  velocity levels. The


volumetricd ata, however,again showthat


the sizeof fry prod ucedat the intermed iate


oxygen concentrationswas most marked ly


influenced by watervelocity.At oxygencon-

centrationsnear the air-saturationlevel, steel-

head  trout embryosapparentlycan attain


nearly maximumhatchingsizeat any water


velocityabove6 cm?hr.


In eachexperimentalchamber,the mean 

d issolved oxygenconcentration of waterhav- 

ing the lowestvelocitytestedwas lower by 

0.1 to 0.2 mg/1 than that of water having 

highervelocities(Table 1). A smallpart of 

thered uction in sizeof fry at thelowvelocity 

may be d ueto this. How smallthis oxygen- 

concentration effect would  be in relation to 

the influenceof velocityd ifferencescan be 

d etermined from Figure 4. 

Abnormalstructurald evelopment of steel- 

head  trout embryos was observedonly at 

the two lowestlevelsof d issolved oxygen. 

At 1.6 mg?l,all embryosexhibited abnormal 

d evelopment, and  nonesurvived throughthe


hatchingstage. At 2.6
mg/1, the following


percentagesof abnormald evelopmentwere


observed at the velocitiesind icated : 9.4 per-

cent at 6 cm?hr, 24.4 percentat 34 cm?hr,


19.1 percentat 150 cm?hr,and  14.9 percent


at 750 cm/hr. Abnormal d evelopmentwas


evid enced in thesecasesby twisted or d e-

formed  tails or backs and  abnormal structure


of the nervoussystem,especially the brain.


Mostof the d eformed embryosrearedat the


2.6 mg/1 d issolvedoxygen level survived 


throughthe hatchingstage.


Determinationof posthatching survivalwas


not satisfactorywith steelhead  fry. Someof


the fry were found to have rupturedyolk


sacs. This unusualaffliction and  consequent


d eathscouldnot be ascribed to any environ-

mental cond itionsbeing tested ,such as re-

d ucedoxygenconcentrations.


Table3 presents lastlythevolumemeasure-

mentsof fry mad e17 d aysafter hatching.


The fry were held  at the oxygenconcentra-

tionsand  watervelocitiesat whichthey had 


beenrearedas embryos.The samples (9 to


15 fry each) used for thesemeasurements


were small,partly becauseof the aforemen-

tioned  d eaths. Nevertheless,
the
d ata clearly


showthat
 d ifferences in
size of fry
d ue to


oxygen-concentration and 
water-velocityd if-

ferences persistwellbeyond 
thetimeofhatch-

ing. Someof the
size d ifferencenoted  17


d aysafterhatchingwasprobablyd ueto con-

tinued 
impairmentof growth and  d evelop-

mentat the lower oxygenconcentrations.


Chinook
 salmon


In the experimentwith chinook salmon


embryos, informationwasobtained asto the


influenceof oxygenconcentrationand  water


velocityon the numberof d aysto hatching,


percentsurvival,incid enceof abnormald e-

velopment,sizeof embryosat d ifferentstages,


sizeof newlyhatched sacfry, and posthatch-

ing survival.Groupsof embryoswerereared 


throughoutd evelopmentat water velocities


of about 92, 580, and  1,350 cm?hr at each


of six oxygenconcentrations, about1.6, 2.5,


3.9, 5.6, 8.0, and  11.7 mg/1. Mean tempera-

tures were about 11ø C. Table 4 givesthe


meansand  rangesof temperatures, d issolved 
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TABLE4.--Meansand  rangeso/ watertemperature, velocity,and  oxygenconcentration ]or the experiment


with chinooksalmonembryos


Experimental Temperature ( øC.) Dissolved oxygen( mg/l ) Velocity (cm/hr )


chamber Cylind er


number Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range·


1 11.3 9.3-13.0 A 8.0 6.8-9.6 97 82-130


B 580 560-650


C 1,360 1,130-1,460


2 11.2 9.2-13.0 A 1.6 0.6-5.1 82 20-350


B 570 330-800


C 1,310 920-1,600


3 11.1 9.5-13.1 A 5.6 3.4-6.5 97 54-110


B 580 540-610


C 1,370 1,000-1,440


4 11.0 9.3-13.5 A 2.5 0.9-4.3 88 20-360


B 590 260-780


C 1,330 1,040-1,500


5 11.3 9.9-13.7 A 3.9 2.4-5.9 94 42-350


B 580 350-680


C 1,240 850-1,500


6 11.4 10.0-13.8 A 11.7 10.0-13.2 94 30-110


B 580 440-760


C 1,360 1,030-1,510


Power failure 8 d ays after experimentbegan red uced  all velocities to zero for 3 hours.


oxygen concentrations,and  water velocities 

in thed ifferentchambersandcylind ers in this 

experiment. 

Difficultiesencountered  d uringthisexperi- 

mentrend erquestionable the accuracyof the 

reported mean values of water velocity at 

which the chinook salmon embryos were 

reared . Becausethe water filtration system 

was not completed  in time for use in this 

experiment,silt was d eposited  in the porous 

plates. The occlusionof the poresmay not 

havebeenuniform,whichmay haveresulted  

in someembryosbeingsubjected to greater 

water velocities than othersin the samecyl- 

ind er. The polyethylenegasketsusedasseals 

und erand aroundthecylind ersd id  notprove 

quitesatisfactory.Passageofwaterund erthe 

ed gesof the cylind ers,which becamequite 

evid entafterhatchingof thefry, couldhave 

resulted in grosslyturbulentflowsof water 

aroundthe embryosand  inaccurated etermi- 

nations of the velocities. The 140 chinook 

salmoneggswithin each cylind er covered  

about 49 percentof the total area of the 

porousplate on which the eggsrested ;this 

tend ed  to make the actual initial water ve- 

locities around  the eggs greater than the 

reported velocities.Removalof samplesof 

embryosfor examinationand  measurement 

d uring the experimentred ucedthis source 

of error. 

If water from abovethe platesoutsid ethe


cylind ersd id  passund er the ed gesof the


cylind ersand  comein contactwith the d e-

velopingembryos, thenthe reported d issolved 


oxygenconcentrationsmay not be quite ac-

curate. Tests ind icated  that the water above


the platesoutsid ethecylind ershad  a slightly


higher d issolvedoxygenconcentration than


the water below the plates. Although the


chinooksalmonexperimentthus was some-

what d efective,the observed relationshipsbe-

tweenoxygenconcentration, water velocity,


and  chinooksalmonembryonicd evelopment


reported in this paperare consid ered  to be


generallyvalid , inasmuchas the resultsof


the steelhead trout experiment presented 


herein and  of subsequentexperimentswith


both steelhead  trout and  coho salmon ind icate


generallysimilar relationships.


Table 5 summarizes the d ata on hatching


success and time of hatching.Time of hatch-

ing is reportedas the numberof d aysfrom


fertilization to initial, med ian (50 percent),


and  final hatching.


Althoughd ifferences in watervelocityhad 


no apparent effect on hatching successof


chinooksalmonembryos,hatchingwas af-

fectedby the lowestd issolved oxygencon-

centration tested . Total mortality of the


embryosoccurred at a d issolvedoxygen


concentrationof 1.6 mg?lat all water veloc-
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TABLE5.--Time in d ays]rom ]ertilization to initial, 

med ian,and  final hatching,and  percento] hatch- 

ing o] chinooksalmonembryosat variousd issolved  

oxygen concentrationsand  water velocities 

Dissolved  Time ofhatching (d ays ) Percentage


oxygen Velocity 

(mg/1)· (cm/hr) Initial Med ianFinal hatching 

1.6 82 -- -- -- 0


570 -- -- -- 0 

1,310 -- -- -- 0 

2.5 88 48 51 54 95.1 

590 48 51 52 98.3


1,330 48 50 52 96.7 

3.9 94 45 46 48 100 

580 44 46 48 100 

1,240 45 46 48 100


5.6 97 45 46 47 96.7 

580 45 46 47 98.4 

1,370 45 46 47 93.1 

8.0 97 43 44 45 98.3 

580 44 44 45 98.3 

1,360 42 44 45 95.0 

11.7 94 42 43 45 100 

580
 42
 44
 45
 92.3


1,360
 42
 43
 45
 98.2


· Mean
 d issolved 
oxygen
concentration
for
each
cylind er


is
 given in
 Table 4.


ities tested . The percentagesof hatching 

werehigh,rangingfrom92.3to 100percent, 

at all tested  concentrations from 2.5 to 11.7 

mg/1, and  at all the watervelocities. 

Increasingd elayof hatchingoccurred with 

progressived ecreasesof d issolved oxygen 

concentration, but d ecreases of watervelocity 

caused  little or no d elay. Embryosrearedat 

all d issolvedoxygen concentrations lower 

than the controllevel, 11.7 mg/1, exhibited  

a d elay,whichwasgreatestat the concentra- 

tion of 2.5 mg/1. The embryosrearedat this 

oxygenlevel,as compared with thosereared 


at thecontrollevel,showed a d elayof 6 d ays


for initial hatching,7 to 8 d aysfor med ian 

hatching,and  7 to 9 d aysfor final hatching. 

Watertemperatures in all experimental cham-

berswerenotexactlyequal(Table4), which 

could  partly accountfor the d ifferencein


time of hatching.However,meanwatertem- 

peraturesat the d issolved oxygenconcentra- 

tions of 3.9 and  8.0 mg/1 were equal, and  

a d ifferenceof about2 d aysin hatching time 

between these two concentrations was evid ent. 

Table 6 presents the meanlengthsof chi-

nooksalmonembryossampled 14, 24, 35, and  

41 d ays after fertilization. Embryosreared  

at the high oxygenconcentrationswerethe 

largestat all samplingtimes. Embryosreared 


TABLE6.---Mean lengths in millimeters o/ chinook


salmonembryosat varioustimes d uring d evelop-

ment and  at variousd issolved -oxygen concentra.


tions and  water velocities


Days


Velocity
 after


(cm/hr) ·
 fertili-

zation 

Dissolved  oxygen concentration (mg/1)


1.6 2.5 3.9 5.6 8.0 11.7


92 14 2.5 5.3 6.0 5.6 6.0 6.3


24 3.2 10.0 11.7 12.0 12.3 14.3


35 3.7 13.4 15.5 16.0 17.2 19.6


41 4.1 14.3 16.7 18.2 19.9 21.3


580 14 3.0 5.3 6.1 5.9 6.2 6.3


24 3.9 8.9 12.0 11.9 12.0 14.4


35 4.2 13.6 15.6 15.8 17.8 20.0


41 4.7 14.9 17.5 18.8 20.3 21.6


1,3502 14 3.0 5.5 6.1 5.5 6.2 6.3


24 4.1 10.4 12.3 12.0 12.2 14.5


35 4.7 14.0 15.9 16.3 14.8 19.9


41 5.2 14.9 17.5 18.8 20.2 22.2


· Ind icated  as means calculated  from the mean velocities


for all experimental chambers.


aVelocity of 1,240 em/hr at the d issolved  oxygen con-

centration of 3.9 mg/1 was not includ ed  in calculating the


mean.


at high water velocitiesalso tend ed to be


largerat all sampling timesthanthosereared 


at low velocitieswhenoxygenconcentration


wasthe same,thoughthe effectof velocity


was not as marked  as that of oxygencon-

centration..Althoughthesed ata are quite


variable,particularly thosefor the 14thd ay,


they suggest that the sizeof chinooksalmon


embryos14 or more d ays after fertilization


is d epend enton oxygenconcentrationeven


at concentrationsnear the air-saturationlevel,


and  perhapsat higher concentrations.


Table7 presentsmeanlengthsand volumes


of chinooksalmonfry at hatching.The vol-

ume measurements once more show much


TABLE7.--Mean lengths and  volumeso! chinook


salmon]ry at hatchingat variousd issolved oxygen


concentrations and  water velocities


Velocity Dissolved  oxygen concentration (mg/1)


(cm/hr)· 1.6 2.5 3.9 5.6 8.0 11.7


Length in mfilimeters 2


92 -- 18.7 20.0 21.6 22.5 23.6


580 -- 19.4 21.0 22.4 22.9 23.9


1,350 a -- 19.7 21.2 22.5 23.2 24.8


Volume inmiHfiiters·, ß


92 -- 0.017 0.033 0.042 0.053 --

580 -- 0.020 0.037 0.050 0.066 0.066


1,350 -- 0.033 0.043 0.050 0.066 0.073


· Ind icated  as mean velocity calculated  from mean veloci-

ties for all experimental chambers,and  expressedto nearest


cm/hr.


· Abnormal fry not includ ed .


aVelocity
 of
 1,240
 cm/hr
 at
the
 d issolved 
oxygen
con-

centration of
8.9
mg/1
was
not
includ ed 
in
calculating
the


mean.

· Volumes of fry with yolk sacs removed .
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DISSOLVEDOXYGEN CONCENTRATION IN MILLIGRAMSPER LITER


Fmuaz 6.--Relationships between mean lengths


of
chinooksalmonsacfry
 at
hatchingand 
 d issolved  

oxygen concentrationsat which the embryoswere 

reared , at d ifferent water velocities and  at 11ø C. 

betterthand olengthmeasurements howmuch


morepoorlyd eveloped are fry reared at low


oxygen concentrationsand  water velocities


than fry reared at high concentrations and 


velocities. However, for reasons d iscussed 


in connectionwith the steelhead d ata ·ven


in Table 3, the length measurements show


better than the volume measurements the 

rather small d ifferencesbetweenfry reared 


und erd ifferentcond itionsat thehigheroxy-

gen-concentration and  water-velocitylevels. 

The meanlengthsof chinooksalmonfry at


hatching(Table 7) showthat sizeis d epen-

d ent on oxygenconcentrationat all levels


upto a levelnear11.7nag/l,and is d epend ent


on water velocityprobablyat all the tested 


velocities in thepresenceof anytested oxygen


concentration.


Figure6 presentsa setof curvesshowing


the relationshipsbetweenthe mean lengths 

of chinooksalmonfry at hatchingand  d is-

solvedoxygenconcentrationat water veloci-

ties of 92, 580, and  1,350 cm/hr. These


curvessuggest that an increaseof oxygen 

concentrationbeyond  11.7 nag/l, which is


abovetheair-saturation level,probablywould  

resultin someincrease in sizeof the fry at 

all water velocitiestested .Curvesin Figure 

7 showthe relatio,tshipsbetweenthe mean 

lengthsof the fry and  the water velocities


at thed ifferentoxygenconcentrations. These


curvesind icate that, even at oxygenconcen-

trations near the air-saturation level, increases


in watervelocitybeyond 1,350cm/hrwould 


probablyresultin largerembryosand  fry.


External examination of chinook salmon


embryos revealed abnormalstructural d evel-

opmentonly at the lowestd issolved oxygen


concentration tested . Nearly all embryos


reared at a concentrationof 1.6 rag/1exhib-

ited  grosslyabnormald evelopment at the


three levelsof water velocitytested .


Posthatching survivalwasd epressed  by re-

d ucedoxygenconcentration only at the 2.5


rag/1level,the lowestconcentration at which


hatching occurred . Water velocity also


seemed  to influenceposthatchingsurvivalat


this concentration.Mortalitieswithin 7 d ays


after hatchingat an oxygenconcentrationof


2.5 rag/1 and  at velocitiesof 88, 590, and 


1,330cm/hr were29.3, 23.7, and 8.5 percent,


respectively. Thepercentages of posthatching


mortalityat otherlevelsof d issolved oxygen


rangedfrom 6.9 to 0.0 percent. It should 


be noted that, at the oxygenconcentration


of 2.5 nag/l, the mean volumesof the fry


at hatchingwere 0.017, 0.020, and  0.033


milliliterat thelowest, intermed iate, and high-

est testedvelocities,respectively(Table 7).


The higher posthatchingmortalities of fry


25


· ·o 

18 3·00


2.5 MG/L' ·


· 3% ·o 3'00 .d oo 

VELOCITY IN CENTIMETERS PER HOUR

Fmua·; 7.--Relationships between mean lengths


of chinook salmon sacfry when hatched  and  water


velocities
at which
the
 embryos were
reared ,
at


d ifferent
 d issolved 
oxygen
concentrations
and 
 at


11ø C.
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that wererearedat the lowervelocities likely 

were related  to the smaller initial size and  

weakercond itionof the fry. 

DISCUSSION 

In thestud iesreportedhere,steelhead  trout


and  chinook salmon were reared  und er lab-

oratory cond itionsfrom fertilization of the


eggsto hatchingor longerat d ifferentcon-

stantoxygenconcentrations and  waterveloc-

ities. The apparatusemployedwas d esigned 


to provid e nearly rectilinearflows of water


with oxygenconcentrationad justableind e-

pend entlyof flow or water velocity. The


e·fectsof oxygenconcentrationand  water 

velocity, both of which can influencethe


availabilityof oxygenat thechorionsurfaces,


could  thus be stud ied ind epend ently.The


oxygen concentrationin a natural red d  is


notind epend ent of thevelocityof watermove-

ment. Likewise,whenlarge numbersof sal-

monid embryosare reared in glasscolumns


in the laboratory,oxygenred uctionoccurs


d ue to respiration,the amountof red uction


d epend ingin part on the volume of water


supplied per unit of time, and henced epend -

ing also on the water velocity. In the ex-

perimentsreportedhere,oxygenwasremoved 


from the water by meansof nitrogen,and 


practicallyno red uctionof d issolved oxygen


d ue to respiration occurred . Red uction in


oxygenconcentrationand  in water velocity


eachresultedin a longerd evelopmentperiod 


to hatching,in smallerembryosat various


samplingtimes and  at hatching,in higher


prehatchingand posthatchingmortalities,and 


in increasedoccurrenceof structurallyab-

normal embryos.


Ald er d ice, Wickett, and  Brett (1958) ex-

posedembryochum salmon,Oncorhynchus 

]zeta,at d ifferentd evelopmental stages to var- 

ious constantlevelsof d issolved oxygenfor 

7-d ayperiod s,returningtheembryos to high 

levelsfor the completionof d evelopment. In 

nature, salmonid embryossometimesmust 

beexposed  to low oxygenconcentrations only 

for suchshortperiod sof time,but exposures 

to low oxygenconcentrations d oubtless can 

be muchmoreprolonged .The embryochum 

salmonat d ifferentd evelopmental stageswere 

ableto survive7-d ay exposures to concentra- 

tionsrangingfrom about0.7 to about1.8


mg/1 and  wereable thereafter to complete


d evelopment to hatching. Theseconcentra-

tions are much lower than the concentrations


that have been shown in the presentpaper


to permitthed evelopment of largeandvigor-

ous chinooksalmonfry when exposureof


the embryosto the red ucedconcentrations


is continuous.Very smalland weaksacfry


arenotlikelyto surviveund ernaturalcond i-

tions. The survivalof salmonid embryosfor


a period of time at concentrations that are


not suitablefor normalgrowthand  d evelop-

mentis apparentlymad epossibleby a con-

sid erablered uction in growthrate and  some


red uctionin d evelopment rate, wherebythe


embryois keptat a sizeand stageat which


itstotaloxygenrequirement is relatively low.


Unpublished d ata at OregonState Uni-

versity showsomed elay of the attainment


of variousd evelopmental stagesat red uced 


oxygenconcentrations, thoughd evelopmental


ratetend sto bemuchmorefixed thangrowth


rate. Ald er d ice, Wickett, and  Brett (1958)


d emonstrated a d elay in hatchingtime re-

suitingfrom exposureof embryosat most


d evelopmentalstagesto low concentrations


ofoxygen, butpremature hatchingwascaused 


by exposureof almostfully d eveloped em-

bryos to low oxygenconcentrations.


Forvariousstagesofchumsalmond evelop-

ment, Ald er d ice,Wickett, and  Brett (1958)


calculated "critical oxygenlevels,"or theo-

reticallyd etermined  levelsat whichrespira-

toryd emand  isjustsatisfied at 10øC. These


are carefully d istinguished  from "limiting


levels" d eterminable experimentally. The


critical levels calculated by these workers


increased curvilinearlywith
 age throughout

d evelopment to hatchingfrom about 1 to


about7 mg?l. Hayes,Wilmot,and Living-

stone (1951) reported correspond ingly low,


experimentally d etermined  limitinglevelsfor


Atlantic salmon,Salmosalar, at 10ø C., but


their method ,involvingrelativelyshort-term


measurementsof oxygenconsumptionrates,


may not be sufficientlypreciseor sensitive


for the d etectionof very smalld ifferencesof


consumptionrates.


In the presentpaper,d ata on the length


of embryochinooksalmon14, 24, 35, and 
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41 d ays after fertilization (Table 6) show 

that, with any water velocity tested , the 

growthoftheseembryoswasrestricted before 

the 24th d ay at all testedoxygenconcentra- 

tions below 11.7 mg/1. The d ata for the 

14th d ay are too variableto be conclusive, 

but suggest that growthmay be restricted  

beforethe 14th d ay at oxygenconcentrations 

below the saturationlevel. Data presented  

hereonthelengthof steelhead  troutembryos 

30 d ays after fertilization (Table 3) show 

that growthis restrictedbeforethis time at 

all tested oxygenconcentrationsbelow 11.2 

mg/1. Unpublished d ataat OregonStateUni- 

versityshowthatthe growthof embryocoho 

salmon (Oncorhynchusk·sutch) at 11ø C. 

is restrictedbeforethe 7th d ay after fertili- 

zation at concentrations at least as high as 

6 mg/1, and  beforethe 28th d ay at concen- 

trationsslightlybelow11.9mg/1. Otherd ata 

showthat the growthof embryosteelhead  

trout at 12.5 ø C. is restricted  before the 11th 

d ay at concentrations slightly below 10.4 

mg/1. It can be conclud ed  that the critical 

oxygenlevelscalculated by Ald er d ice,Wic- 

kett, and  Brett (1958) are far belowthe lim- 

iting oxygenlevelsfor salmonidembryos 

throughoutmostof d evelopment at tempera- 

tures of 10 to 12.5 ø C. 

The great d iscrepanciesbetweenthe cal- 

culated  values obtained  for critical d issolved  

oxygenlevelsfor chumsalmonand  our ex- 

perimentallyd etermined minimalvaluesfor 

correspond ing limiting levelsfor other sal- 

monid sperhapsare ascribablemostlyto im- 

proprietyof the mod elsusedin calculating 

the critical levels,mod elsproposed and  used  

for d ifferentpurposes by Harvey(1928) and  

Krogh (1941). Ald er d ice, Wickett, and  

Brett (1958) representthe respiring"egg" 

before establishment of blood  circulation as 

a spherical,homogeneous bod yin whichoxy- 

genis usedat the samerate throughout its 

massand whichhasan oxygenconcentration 

of zeroat thecenter. The limiting respiratory 

surfaceis taken to be the entire periphery. 

Before blood  circulationd evelops,a period  

when an embryo'stotal oxygenrequirement 

is low, the limiting respiratorysurfacemay 

beonlysomeoverlyingportionofthechorion, 

although it probablyis the surfaceof the


embryoitself.


Ald er d ice,Wickett,and  Brett (1958) rep-

resentthe respiring"egg" after the estab-

lishmentof blood  circulationas a spherical


bod yin whicheffectiverespiratorytransport


occurs justbeneath thechorion.Thismod el


is perhapssomewhat betterthanthe mod el


employed  for thestagesof d evelopment prior


to the establishment of circulation. However,


thecriticaloxygen levels thatwerecalculated 


with this mod el supposed lywould  permit


penetration intotheperivitelline fluid of suf-

ficient oxygento satisfythe metabolicre-

quirementsof the embryoonly when the


oxygenconcentration in theperivitelline fluid 


is zero. Suchlevels,of course,cannotbe as-

sumed to be true critical levels,for the em-

bryocould notevensurvive in theabsence of


oxygenin the perivitelline fluid . For em-

bryosnearhatching, theoxygenconcentration


in the perivitellinefluid  at any realistically


d eterminedcritical oxygenconcentrationin


the surround ingwater cannotbe assumed 


to be verymuchlowerthanthecriticalcon-

centrationin the water for newly hatched 


sac fry.


The growthmeasurements reported  in this


paperind icatethatwatermovement promotes


embryonicd evelopment by d eliveringoxygen


to the surface of the chorion of the ind ivid ual


salmonidembryoas well as by transporting


sufficientoxygento meetthe total require-

mentof all of the embryos in a red & When


the oxygenconcentration in a red d is high,


the water velocitynecessary for satisfying


the requirements of the ind ivid ualembryos


evid entlyis lessthan that necessarywhen


the oxygenconcentration is lower. For the


steelhead  trout,at oxygenconcentrations over


11 mg/1, velocitiesnear 6 cm/hr evid ently


are assatisfactory as are velocitiesnear 700


cm/hr at oxygenconcentrations near6 mg/1


or less. Chinooksalmonembryosreared  at


an oxygenconcentration of 11.7mg/1and  a


watervelocityof 92 cm/hr werelargerthan


thosereared at 5.6 and  8.0 mg/1 d issolved 


oxygen,evenwhenthewatervelocitywasas


high as 1,350cm/hr.


The watervelocitiesreported in this paper
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for the steelhead  trout experimentprobably 

approachthe mean velocitiesof the water 

actuallypassing the chorionsof the d evelop- 

ing embryos,thoughthey may be somewhat 

lower. In the case of the chinook salmon 

experiment,errors in reported  values are 

probablygreater. Actualwatervelocities,or 

pore velocities,in red d s have never been 

measured , and  they are d ifficultto evaluate. 

Usuallythe "apparentvelocity"(i.e., the d is- 

chargein cubic centimetersper hour per 

squarecentimeterof cross-sectional area, in- 

clud ingboth solid  particlesand  void s) is 

estimated .Actualvelocitiesare higherthan 

the apparentvelocities. 

In theexperimentswith steelhead  trout and  

chinooksalmonembryosreared throughout 

d evelopment at d ifferentconstant oxygencon- 

centrations,no embryossurvived to hatch 

successfully at 1.6mg?l.At tested  lowoxygen 

concentrationsof 2.5 mg/1 and  more, pre- 

hatchingmortalitieswerelow and  were sim- 

ilar to those of controls reared  at concentra- 

tions near the air-saturation level. Embryos 

rearedto hatchingat lowconcentrations were 

smallerand requiredmoretimeto reachthe 

hatchingstagethanembryosrearedat high 

concentrations. 

The ability of salmonidembryosto d e- 

creasetheir oxygenconsumption rates and  

still survive at low oxygenconcentrations 

is apparentlyseverely restricted at abnormally 

highrearingtemperatures. Unpublished d ata 

at OregonStateUniversityind icatethat tem- 

peratureincreasesof 2 or 3ø C. beyond10ø 

C. may increaseby severalmilligramsper


liter the oxygenconcentrations necessary for


survivalof salmonid embryos to thehatching 

stage. 

It appearsthat prehatchingmortality of 

salmonidembryosin red d sd ue d irectlyto 

oxygenlack probablyoccursonly at very 

low oxygenconcentrations, unlesswatertem- 

peraturesare unusuallyhigh. Final evalua-

tion of the ad equacyof d ifferentwaterveloc- 

ities and  oxygenconcentrations in the en- 

vironmentof d evelopingsalmonid smustbe


basedon knowled geof the posthatching fate


of fry comingfrom embryosreared  und er


thesecond itions.The abnormalor verysmall


sacfry that resultfrom rearing of embryos


at very low oxygenconcentrations cannotbe


expected  to surviveund ernaturalcond itions.


The rather smallsac fry prod ucedat inter-

med iateoxygenconcentrations survivedwell


und erlaboratorycond itions,but may not d o


so und er more rigorousnatural cond itions.


PhillipsandCampbell(1962) rearedsteelhead 


trout and  cohosalmonembryosin containers


placedaround stand pipes in stream-bed gra-

vels at d ifferent locations. Few or no sac


fry were recoveredfrom containersplaced 


where the mean oxygenconcentrations re-

cord edwere below8 mg/1, evenwhen the


rangesof oxygenconcentrationsd etermined 


at 10-d ayor 5-d ayintervalsd id  not ind icate


that concentrations lethal for the embryos


und er laboratory cond itions had  existed .


While theseresultssuggested  that embryos


or newly hatchedsac fry prod ucedat the


mod eratelyred ucedoxygenlevelsmay not


survivewell in nature,the find ingswerenot


conclusive.


Sacfry prod uced at d issolved  oxygen levels


only slightlybelowsaturation, thoughsome-

what smaller than those prod uced at still


higher concentrations, probablycan survive


to emergefrom the gravel,but theymay not


competewell with larger fry. The ecological


significanceof very smalld ifferences in size


of newlyhatchedfry and  in hatchingtime


certainlywill be d ifficultto d etermine.Still,


such d ifferences should  not be d ismissed  as


unimportant until this matter has been


thoroughlyinvestigated  through laboratory


and  field  stud ies.
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